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r. MR£ IVITTE'.IIMTER'S REPORT. 
11ro e 1reh1A13 or hc:lrtlc: .. ~, there i-; no mPa.snrc to the -ufferingo tlu\t 
tlH prl\'!llP ol<liers l111\'8 lo enrlnrc. It has lwcn tue chief labor nt' 
tl,n 11gcnt• "l'l~•inte<I l,y the 'tat ·, t" W<"ure to Iowa solJier a 
foithful 11pplic:ati'"n r►f tl"'ir proporti'lu <>fthe g,,,,,J, sttpplieJ t,,r tl,c• 
r~li(,t' or the unny. 
Tlir, h1we vitl,ited rno,,t or the I own .J. lgim<~nts at timc6 of f!rt•tu 
11ffi .. ri11,.,. aud nn,Jer circ.-um,;tiwccs of great peril~ :u11l hy Jll1""611ru1i 
dfort have nidcrl in rhi• ,vork. 
'rhe Gonel'al Com,nissinns hnvo .aucl1 an immense l,io~ioe!,S 011 
their lmn.Ja that it is impo~;ible t',,r them t11 descent! to detail, or 
jriVP RpeC'iRI alh•rnion tn the sufE.•riu,r; h ncu tLe importunco pf 
Hrate 1.: 11uiitnr_y Ag-c.:1H'& Th Ueneral Co111mi-1sin11 are fl11i11g an 
jm,111.:11~,~ bn;.io,•A, an1l nro making their'}'1owcr t{'lt ror gon,l iu tl1t.• 
ar111y. Tlw claim• and <1pera1inns r,I tbo United 8rntoa nu..! Wc'llt• 
""' 8.mitary 0,1111mi••ill11• !Ire au well known tbat I need l111r1lly 
ref(•r to tliPm. •r1ie Cliri!¾tin.n Uo111mits:,ion, 1\tl organizntion qf more 
rt1c..•r11t d itt·, iH u sumin~ grt'O.t tnng11itm.Je1 and carric:, wilh it tltu 
t•l11$rg 1til0 spirit 11f 11,u Chri. tin11 rcligiun, um1 hids fnir tu wic!d u 
vn.:;t pnw(•r iu flit~ 1\r111y. 
TAH,; :-.A.,.'\ITAln'. AGY.NTti. 
St1tt11 8,111i111r) \~,-111• arc ttf'l'"inlud as n medinm of special relief 
111 our own ~tut<: troopii, nn,1 in or1h-r to tl sncc '8:'lfnl prusecutic..111 of 
th,•ir luh,.rR, ti,~!/ must lw1•~ t/1~ 111,,,,,., \Vith which to ""l'l'IY th,• 
1,rpi.;KinK wants 11t' thonu l'ur whrnu tl1l'y lnhor. 
,1/ ,,r8 p,rft•ct ,.,,.r,11r,9t·me11tH tlwn now ,u·i-11t, ouylll to bd m.ade, hy 
wl,i<-h 11;:cat• i11 tho lielcl ,. 111 ho supplicJ with snl'h sturca ,u arc 
lll't't' nry to tl1P 1111e1.· A of th(•ir work. 
I hnrn still 11< 11rg;, 11• I l11tve <VJIIHl<wtly dhM for tho pa•t y.,,r 
ho 11ppointmdut of ndtlitional n1,l•lltl\ 1 fi,r thiH work. 
\\ .. ht•n nur nrmy wn. 111nro con(': 11trnted, two n~ctttM Cdul,J n •co111~ 
plh,h 11101·,• titan four could ,l,• 11uw1 11wi11g to tho i,cattcr •d c,:.mclition 
11! onr troop@. 
'l'Jw agents RJIJ>"intcd hy the (lnvcrnor to Jnhnr with 1110 hn,·o 
.cmlt•r('d mo t n1lunblo twrvicC" tu 11ur 1jllff1•ring nrmy, aml luwe 
hPurtily ('(I orwrntod with Irle in (}';cry ~•)11d work. I >r. Ennis of 
Lynt1•. npp.1intc<l to this •••rdct• iu tho .. nrly pnrt nf the )·enr, 1·cn-
!Jrcd mn~t ncceptnhlt•1H'.'n ic,• to lho "'-ick a11,l ('{+II\ nl c<'ut nt Jl~lum\ 
nt n i111t\ nf grt•tlt utforing ,tntl ,te 1i1nti,1n. I very clcoJ>lJ regr<I· 
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te,I that owing to ill het1lth he was obligild lu re ign. lie w ouc-
eecde<l by Mr. J uhn Clark, of Cc,far ll.upid~, 11 llllH 1,11erg tic 
worker. !le wa,; .ent tu south-we t lli»ouri with ,upplie for the 
troops in th t ctiun. The c11rnpaig11 pro,e,1 to lm one of gren 
hard&hip and peril, and after lab<1riog tl,reo <'r four 11111nth• with 
great zeal nd acceptnllility ho\\'! ub!igu<l t,l re,ign, owin~ lo sick, 
11 "" in hi• family. Dr. Maxwull, of l),weuport, ~nct·~~d,·.l hitu. 
He wli appointed in June, ,mJ hllS coutiune<I to labor with gr• t 
ability auJ f\ zeal worthy of so goo<l i\ Ctlu " up tu tbe l""'''lll !l1110. 
lli, labors br1vc extended o,·cr tho grc1111.'r part uf tho ~untb w, ·t, 
and aro spoken of with "fC t commendation. 
The labors of all tbe·o ngenr~ h11,e heon well recch·ed in tlu.1 
ru1y, t1nd their effort~ in liehnlf nf our sitk n11d wounded aoldil'rtf 
ba,·e proved io,·alnablc. 
l[I.LITA.R\ AOA..Vt . 
Agents appointed to t ran act military busiucas for sick, wuundcd, 
or discharged soldier. nre of grel\t imp<>rtnnc . 
.\t every importnnt military post, where th ,·e nre a large 011111• 
bcr of onr eick congregated, or where our troops !ll'O pru,•ing und 
repassing, when cnming from and relurninµ; to tbs nrmy, u military 
agency ought to be e•tnblished. 
The mon sclcctcrl for thiR, or nny olhl,r se,·vico in tho11r111yu1ti,:ht 
lo be men of christinn charnctcr, lmsinc•• ability, 11111I gn·ut kiu,J 
ne R of heart. 
I havo tu ror.om111cn1l tho 0At11lili•lmrn11t of such agoucio 11I Ouiro, 
asll\'ille, and Nuw Orlelltl8, nu,J the m,iintP1111nco of thu th!'(•ncv 
alrca ly o ·tl\hli hod at fomJlhi•, 1111,lcr tl10 8IIJ1cri11tcnd1•111:o ttt' M ,'.. 
Di•I nf llnvenr••rl, wh" i~ aoti11p; with great t1<·<,eptul,ility. 
U11,lor instructions t'rorn Onv. Kirkwuorl I lravi, nlroa1Jy urn,J, 1111 
prc•liminary 11rrnn;rn1111•nto f.,r t'lltul,li,hing nii;cnriu ut Nn II\ ill,, nn•l 
Cairo, and pro1oose oldicrs fur tho w,>rk. 
Tho op ra.tionA 1lf onr H-ttlte, 01111 ntlu.'r tuUtihtr.)' cotntniA io11 l111v1, 
hen1 grcntly ernharrasse<I hy 1111 circul111iun of ful•e r,,p.,1·t n•lating 
t<• tho miollJlphcntion of •nnit11ry otnn,s. Mnuy ,,f nnr e"dctillB hnva 
11ffort•,I grout lo,, nn(\ di t•our11~••11wnt, 1111,l not" !'cw Lan u 11ti1 ly 
u, J"'n<letl their lnb,,r t'r,11n thie c1111 , •• 
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It has heen 1188erted tlaat the common soldiers get nothir,g of all 
the suppliCII fnrni hed-lhnt they nro nppropri~ted by officers and 
surgeons to their own use. It is not snrpri•iog that such report. 
shoultl ol,tnin, especially when wo consider tho lar~e ou,uber uf 
trt~>l>'l in the field and the comparali vcly small amcou11t of ~o>od, far. 
nish •d (or their use. Tho dem,md for sanitary stores hM always 
gre;1tly exceeded the supply, nod the nbsepce ot' such thing• a. aro 
furni hc1l by tho commission, is often taken as an evidence that 
they have been misnpproprinted hy those having charge of hospi-
t11ls. 
Thero nr doubtlcas mean, unprincipled men in the nrmy, whu 
wnuld do such things, bnt I believe that the majority of our officer, 
and surgeons would scorn to commi• snch petty outrages on their 
helplcs•, dependent sick. 
lany of tbem hBYe already sacrificed their li•es in the ~>ause of 
lihcrty and humanity, and aorne of thorn are bra,·e soldier• and 
earnc6t Christian men, who aro doing nil they can for thc•ir s'ck, 
~n•I these unjust charges nrc but a poor return for all the sacrifices 
they aro making. 
It is l, Jiuved 1,y those who have thoroughly investig1i•ed this 
,natter, and who ha1·0 had abundant opportunities of gaining cvi. 
deuce in tho ca•e, that while there u and ,n.11Jt evei• be somd muiap• 
plirntitm a.r1.d wasts and m.is>ise of hospital store•, whenever a be-
nevolent work assumes such immense magnitnrle: yet, that the 
eick nnil wounded do reo.ih•e a lnrl{e proportion of the supplies fnr-
niahcrl. One instnnce of the 111isapplicalio11 of saoitMy stores will 
do moro tn dampen tho nrrlor of tbe pcnple thnn twenty well au-
thenticated instancca of faithful application euo Munteruct. 
Soldiers thoms,•lvc•, tho recipients of your bounty, sometime,1 
write very <liseouraging letters l\hout sanitnry mntters. Such let• 
ll•u nro for tlw rnost pBrt thoughtlessly wri ten, nuder feelin~ of 
,.li~conrag<mmnt, or homesickness, and wU!wut a full k11owledv1 ef 
,a11ilar'J 1.for/8 i11 tM whole army. 
ll'h.m soldiers crmplain, they ard e11titled to rt8pect andforbear, 
an"<'. Their great euiforinl(S, nnd 1 he tlaoi:rers and depri v11tinn• to 
which Ibey nro e:tpn~ed, notwilhstandini:r all that can be done to 
mllh their condition tolerable, entitles them to our moot generous 
con•irloration. Their complaints sbould not discourage cfiort, but 
ri,tbcr stimnlate to in~rea•ed o~ertion nnil vigilance; hut whou 
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th sea h ,m ,vho nre m1kin~ n Sl\eritices in heh,\lf .,f their c •nn-
try'e c u e, make ueh t..1te1~ent a pr •text for witbbul<lini: th,•ir 
aSRi-. 111ce, it b"comcs ;\ ei:rionti caus of appr~hension and ~1m• 
plaint. 
~olJicr::.; themsf'Jve., do not alw vs know when they receive s•mi• 
tary st ire:--, but ,·ery oill'I\ n.cercdii. t1, the ommis.s:tr) or }i{l'tlil'n.l 
Dcp,mn,ent the snp1•lie furui hed by th' ~m,itnry (\111,mi••ion. 
Fr04ucnt in~taucc.s of lhi kin,l c..-ome under lllY nwn uh rnatiun. 
l'otat,,ca, onions, fruit und pickles, aro somo time,. wlwn d1<11111 
,,tAnect;. nro rnvomblt.i., fnrnbb d by com11liBAari -~, n11d \\ 11\•11 for~ 
11i-1h~,I hy the Sanitary Uummis ion an• npt lv bu rq;.ml,•d •• 11.,,._ 
erninent supplic•. 
\1,nth~r great cau~o of lander hos ori..:insled i11 tl11• tiw 1Jmt 
tr,idcrs bn,e tnken ndvantagc of tho foriliti<'!I nlfor, ,,,! It> tho ::S:l!li· 
tnry ommission, and shippeU their g1>0,ls as sn.nitnrJ stun• , in or• 
rler t" got them through the lines. After thus dnrlini,: 1h1• ,·ij!i• 
Jnnco .,f G,wernmoot otl\ccrs, th,•y l,nrn privntdy ,,,1,1 tl11•ir slurcs 
to ,111lcrs and others, nml the l!;""d" seen 11t their ehnl'• thus nn,rl, d 
lulvo been mistakoo for Snnitnry goodP, 1111<! nlthongh ,wt Sanitury 
u;ooch. locin;.: so marked, they lrnv1· been •nppn,1•11 to IJL1 Aut·h, n1ul 
o rep(lrtcd; and many pere1111tc:, nut well nclvi1:.1,t1tl ill nrmy m1ltt1.•r~, 
liave h~en le<l to think that tlll'y had l1<•eu sold 1,y :-<;111itt1ry :ig,•11I , 
or picked up in depota where they had been lyi11g lll'!,!l<·clnl. llnt 
such hns not been the ca•e. The nrr1111p:e1111'nts f.,r tlr tn1111!1'"r111-
tioo of Sanitary goods :ira a• $~cure and expeditiuu• 11 for n11y 
other clnss nf frcight-inrleerl, the facilities ore much !(r~1tlor. 
n•.M.\t,R -srnsF.s. 
Lt hn.q he.en n soorco of" n•grl't to tho friuncl of ho1111111ity 111111 morn 
fomalo nnrse" rnn not I"' ,,n,l'loy"d in our hospit,11 . Tl11 I'" ""'.' 
of earne.st, aympathctir, Clu·is1inn w11rnt.!n, nwonA' lhP siek ,,onhl 
nut only stcnre to 1hu111 helter <•nre nn,l nttentlnn, lonl wuuh.1 lilruw 
s moral inll11011cc intn our ti, pitnls gruntly n<•mh,d hy our nl,li,•r 
who nrc snff,·ring, anrl dying, far nw11y fr"'n hm11,, 1111<1 ult 1111• •n• 
rred influene:es of rcli~ion. PPtiti1111 aflc:r pctitiou Jia4 h~1·11 pr,,. 
~ent8<I to the chief authuritie , 111111 <'ongrr,as 111 r11111k•se .. wlc,J to 
legislate on tho snhjoct, nrul in cumplinnre with tlroir i11•tr11ctk,11•, 
the Hurgc"n Gcnernl hn, is ue<l ordnre regarding tho rnntlt•r. llut 
the en,1 so mnch desire<! hns nvt hecn secun,d, and I he pn'•eu,•u of 
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felJlJllo nun In a hMpiral i m&dt> to dc1><-111t mainly 011 the ca-
price (,f tlu• 'uri;cou in char,,;e. A lnrg r nornlwr of uur, , Ln,; 
h II employed from Iowa. I t,cl,.,ve, than frum any other W tcru 
Htatu of the earno pnpulatioo. They ant now rcm.lt!ring u111 .. t vain~ 
ahlo •rvir•o in nr I,, pita!., :iud they ha1•e ncq11ittcJ tln:111 •h·c-
•" nol,ly i11 tha .Ji clmrJu of their ar·1luou (lnties, that tli(•y ltnve 
w,,11 tloo re•pc<'' 1111d couti.Jcuce ,,full. I lmvu du11 1111 i11 my 1,,wer 
to srn·11rti tho employment of a greatel' nnmln•r, hnt tlw f11lluwing: 
lo1t,•r from tho O,,vcrnnwnt Agont tur tho cmplnynwnt ,,f fc1m1I<· 
1111r ,~, will explain why •o mauy upplie1111ts urn t111(•111pln) <'<l: 
"tir. J.,4,t·t11, ~lo., . ·m. 11, tA1.:t 
~fr , .bNt>: \\'tfTE~lCEYEn-My dear .M.1J,un: Ju u11swer to 
_p,ur inquiry, J !ind that there aro now commi i,,noJ fr•un tL1.., 
Stat ,,f Iowa, a~ 11ur in varions lw~pitnls ti•J111c fifty-three uur~ea. 
"l'ho lar:: ·r portion aru mo t excellent women nnd \·alunblc nur:.cs. 
1 arn greatly imlehted tn you for tho .Jeep intcre t 1111<1 zeal yuu 
uu.nir<!,t I in tho matter ot' fo 1na1e nuNe:i. J._"'"otlling u1hl rnoro to 
rh 1· uuf;,rt of 1Jt1r sick sol«H~ri than the kin<l nnJ tcrnlcr caro 11t 
tli :i p \ riutic w,)111t•n who h1we voluntoero,l tu aen·c in hoapitalt;. 
I 11·i la th 11 111 ire l'•mJ.I ho omploye,1, hut a, it dupc11de i11 11 grc11t 
cln!_(rt• 1J ttpno t hu will autl c:tprice of the urgcuns in chnrgu uf thu 
l11><pi11,I•. I ,. rn11nt forco it. A l1lr1'(u 11111111,or nt' 11pplica11t• fro111 
J n\'U h wu hcou d1•oli11od for want of siltrnti1.iu,,1 tu l(ivo thu111. 
Vury rc•ptctfully, 
(Hii:11 .. ,!1 J,ums E. YA1'E\L\~, 
Pres. Wet. •rn 'an. Uom." 
I ,, 111 111, w111· 111• whi<-h the, .Jitiicultios can l.,o ovurcomc, but 
h an t1u.r11~, pre3.cntntinn uf the subject to Oongrt! for further 
I J.{i&lntiull, 
til'h '1.\l, I>IJ-."'f JUTt:UKN , 
Th •re nr In "', t of uur 111ilit:1ry ho pitAI A lnr ,., 11u111hcr of 
t:flth:mta who ulti•r for w1\lltof uitnhl prop'l.ro•l arnl dt•licatP, 11ntri-
t1u11 foo,l. To II tho lnngnRJ,:O ur 1111 nhlo Modicnl l>iroctor in 
the 11r111y, "Th,•y Rr stard;1;,; to oleuth in tl,o midst of plonty." 
:'i11 ht•11uvHlllnt ur~uuir.Ktinn hn➔ n~ Jl"t 1,con nhle to l' tonc..l to 
tlwm tlw I\ I tam•o tlll'ir cu11,liti"n so 11111eh ,lmn,md•. The Aupplie. 
forni h~ I hy tho 's11itt1r}" ('~111111i sinn. t\ro ntl',,r,Je I thll airk on the 
rotp,i iti •ns ot' , ~ur ou , and t\'"O tt>o ol'tuu usecl hy pilticnts who 
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icr1t 
,in~ th ,~ m 
M th, kin,! ,,f 
1 o •, i I t, th ir re ti.er;. pr pa.n.\~\on t"'\t' 
1 cia1 dl. , 1, .. pi nl-, ,.,. n , .. ll,,-~_,·,,1, ,l 111 • with ulli i ,n 1..•:1re, a 
t11 meet he . ~ ctn ion'- nf ;\ wt.•·lk an,t 11 re.at<! ttppctit 1 ' 
t,,. r•,.:ul11tel h pitnl,, e 1iccinlly in tho ,;,,nth nml_ 
i.r i" ulm ).,t imµ , ..... ;1,1(' t l pr(J\'i1lo fvr thl~ clni,. ol 
pltit•II' , o\\"1 ~ tu tho chtut~-:~ con..:.tantly guin~ uu i11_ tlrn ,1l•d1cul 
f> •pnrtm 11t. :\11 I tho ,1ifllL"11lty of ob·uining- 1t1ul l,.l•upm~ up I\ t· 1rn• 
srnnl ~11ppl,y ,f Auitublc l~u 1d. 
'l'lli 111 ,lllt r li,b ~h·t•n mu s~riou~ anti nnxhHHI th,m~ht for tho 
l' , .. t ) c..:1r, hnt T l11t,·~ rec •ntly :;uUmitt •I to tho l'hri10-tia11 Commh .. 
si n a plnn .' "'hich l hdic,·e this r!. s of !'l\tienta 11111y h,• r •nch ,l 
nu1l n•lie, ed. 
Th plan prnpo cu is the estnblishnw11t uf •' •pccinl diet ki1rhcn,' 
in <.•o1ut,ecli I with th.at (. lHumi:;..;i,m, t11 ho Up<.'rinh nd ,I by l'Or 
nest, prn h.111, C'hri tinn w 111~11, wlw wi11 curo tl1e tli. tribntio_11 11i 
l''"I'"' f,,oJ to tl,i dMs of p:1tie11tt1-tnki11i,: sn<"h <l •lt•at • nrt1dc~ 
of fu0<l 11, onr :,to,m pL,ople suppl)' /.fJ 1"4 t• ry /,edsi I, »r tho 1"1"'• 
Jnn~ui~hinJ; 11ilicr?i, nntl R<lmini~tt-rin~ with word~ 1lf cnconrng '· 
mcnt 1111 ,J J ,up 1thy to their pre ,ing w1111t ; .•11c·l1 1wrB011s tu CO• 
oiwr:th• ,d,h tho SnrJ;:~ons in nil tlwir ,•lliirts l"n1· tl1< •kk, 
This plan 1, "!,,,en s,111rtioncil n11d ndopt,,,1 hy '.ho l'~1il_,,,l Slnlf'R 
('hri~tinn ( 11uqii .;ion, tultl sc\'cr;1l of tht• :4tafL• ( 11rn1111HHlt>II 1 uncl 
thu \V. lcJH \rnitnry Co1111nie.sio11 lrnvP plt·dgt•il tlwir c.•o opl•rtiliou. 
I lu1\ c ho 11 •ho c·n tu aic..l in cnrr) i11g not tl1ie 1.:11tt1rpri t•. 
Th I ,, 1 \i,! '(l(·icty uf St. Louis h I sn,·c 1'1111 • mnint11i11c,l, 
put ,, r, a p •ial l>ict l'itclu•11 nt llc11to11 llurnu-ks 
U ;spit ti. Th y" 1111 rN•cutl · c 1111,lt,hcd 0110!!• r t •:t hvilk, 
T nn., whic:, iB 1111,lur tho IIJ1Crintc11,le11c f th tr nl,lt ·retnr), 
\I, ,\,l,1u1 , si tt I !,y .Mr~. 11.irkcr. Th 111ccc a ut' their In\, rs 
Im ,i,-111 ,11 rate,! b Y""'l 1 ,!nnl, th pru,·ticnl,ilit ol th 1'11111, Ami 
the ~•>t .. l r ultin r from their lnhor pru\ ea that 111111•li mny ho done 
by thee poci 11 ,,tfort1 t,, rlJSCllll tlu,s • who lmvo pt1 •• 11 J,..yn111l th 
rt ad, uf nil ,,r,!inary mu,111&. 
.At nlrn t v r 
ll,1n11• l,n, hocn 
8(1t.orr.as1 uoMJ~ • 
imw,rt,rnt rnilitnry l''• i11 IIH RI 111y, Solrli~r11 
tal,liihod, ,u,,l nru d.1ily rt c •i1inl( ht1t11lrt•h ul 
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pHill . 
t won!d be un pro-
reg rrll a c,I 11,e 
ern unita.r 'om-
ry imJ ,rtar'it rnili-
Bnd th U1 ,i1 1 Stal<>.a 
es at (•vcr~· irnl'r,rL'lnt 
'J'he life of rw11 .v a precion• lo\'01I one has hnen .an <I, to la,l,len 
t lio Ju,111U ('Jl'dl', wl111 lt11t tiJr f hi f l1nrJl,{hl rul aud g:tlJHltt1\l arran~o~ 
Jll(•nt for their t•nmti.rf, '\ t1t11'1 l1nve h1nn &lcL--ping in 1:1. 8oMier'e 
grnn• Hn•nt prai ,. m1tt grati111dl1 ie duo thu C'ommit,.f.iu11~ fr1r e&--
tahli !ling ~,1]1li1 r • 11mm a. 
O.RJ>HA. ASYl. .M. 
l.11at Oct,1hL•r I uutio 11- ,,rl)pwirion to the latii<• of the Stnlt>, who 
ht<vo "" zcalo11. II· 11111I faitl,fiillv 1"hon•1l with inc in tho 8,u,itary 
wnrk, t•• 1>111!.J au Ori'hau .\.•yl11111, for such children n, mi~ht 
m·••il tho It n tita nf e11rh an ,11,t1t11·ion, hut •1wcially 1;,r tho chil-
<iren nt' onr 1,r wt ,1 ad, who hara l111len nn the battlu field or in onr 
militury ltro pitn\P, 
Tlt1) prop<1~1ti,m w·.~ rec it1.d with ~rent enthni,LHm, but 8iUPe 
tlut.t tiutu wt h1l\ ,, dt,<'llh rl lt ndvi 1thlc to ~epnrntl1 the pr11ject en• 
tiroly fr111r1 tho._ nuirnry w,q·k, unit in~itc tho g,111C1ro11i::1 unri lHLtri-
!>li(• 1111'11 of tht ~luh, In n11l 11lll. The urntter hna. nccordi11glv bl1en 
phtrp,) in th" luw1l of !Ending- mc11 urnl ,w,tHP-n nf 1111• Stntt•, who 
hnn1 tnkt•n h11ld of tho 111ntt1•r with <·nrnmcwlahln zcn\--h1n·1~ iucor~ 
pornlocl thom Ive•, 1111,l nr ttnw prc•J>llre,I to carry nut I ho l':rncr-
"' Int ntioll n( th~ pcop\Q. ,\ t 01p• rary bnil,ling will),.,"" urt •I 
Anti t1rn \ l11111 ,.~pent•1l ~,r tit r Cf'ptinn of inmat nhnut tJw fiNt 
of fny next. 
l'he ( ,o, t•rnor of tllll 't le is Pr, i,lent of !hi, ', ci·\tinn, The 
"" pni\tt Ill uf tl11 J.c1ri latnrr, ,s rnrn th i1n ok,:d. 
~o mnr · fitting: m11n11rncnt Cf>ultl ho rai erl in h.,nor of nur brave 
,!, 11, th 111 th, l'rl· ·lion nt' an in titntion where their ehildr~n 
ahm,ltl cire11111 tanre re ('•irol u111r bo care,t !'or and r•lnrnted hr 
tho c.lntie of lit.•, 1m<l l'"'l'llred to meet it,, resi'<111•ihilitic , 
J.A('lt.lTl"f: .. u P'ORTni:n. 
Th , N, noH•r11mont Jin ~i, n mo every po ibl facility fi,r 
yi ,,. out ) our ,;rcnrruns i11h.•11tionQ. 
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1 por · 1urse11110 I si tl nt 
wit! n o, r ll hundred 
tl rs", ) referent'" tn th 
ods n tli ro wn !,':rent 
,I ""!! g,11c 1110 t 11 bal 
0 bo 1~ tor th ir n e. 
re.. r r that J>Uf!l(IS • 
Th ht~ W !trn ts.m,t.lry 
Cm uul h ,, l 'lit to th~ 
Air] , of rk Wll J,mo iu " 
mai ly credi ·,hie In the l11,lit· ot' ~-
.\Lmi· ,,r th<l "mottoe ,, dictnto J I, th,• ll'J\l'IB 111J HOUghl 
bv tlu•ir fair lrnud~ wcr" mo:-.t patdotic nod i11spiri11g. 
· I. t .\pril Afaj. Gcu. Uru'\t um! .\dj't. lien. 'l'hmn,,s, 11avo 11_,o 
ronrt •en l,,,lc of c-0tt,,11 for S.mitnry puq>v, s. 1110 cntton w" Ill 
n. Vl'r\' d.1ma~t d cou,litinu 1 luwm~ L en uc<l frorn cntirt' t1 lruc 
tion °by ner;,ty nnil z ,,,1 ou tho p·irt vi° th,, la,neut ,I ( 'oluncl 
Ahh.,tt, an,! tho noble tn~n of the 3•Jth low,1, wl,o 11,1<! i11 , 1uw this 
puq>H c-. It n·as sold in 't. L,,uie h_,. Partru~o & Co., and ncttoJ 
tw,, tho11•11n1l clnll11ra 1111d ,•ighh'Cll cc•ntF ( 2,\JOO. l:;). 
Thi• fund In~• ah!c,! u'! grc11tly in this work, nml tho thunk• of 
tho H ,,wrnl Assc111Lly ,,ro due to Cleni,rul ( ,rant for tho 11id he hna 
giv,•n tlm 8n11it,1ry ruu•c. 
Tho !J mp ,t!tic• ot' t lmt clistinguishcd 11!1ic,,r 11r with hi• hr1\l'o m,•n. 
Ito has •har,•'1 with tltcm the lu1rdships 11ncl p,,rils uf military life, 
nnil lu, w,.11 knows how tn foci for tho•o who go furth lu t•nclnru tho 
I, ,r,I hil"'• nncl rnt•et tho ,l1111gcr, 111 r·111n1• an,! on tho hnulcliultl, 
11 I •h 111g the gr nrest po ih!o f;c lliti, to tho "ho 111· lllb0 r• 
i111r fi,r the lwallh 11<l t'11ll1t~ 1rt r hi 1111 ll 
~h 111 l'mi•e i nl,io cl11 the up<'rintcnd ·nt urn I' I he 
K, olrnk & Ft. fudison It R, K,,.,kuk , • I•'t, ,i t. It. 
ll11rlingt ,11 ,~ Mi .. uri H It It, 111111 the I l Lino, 
an I I l,.v nport !',,eke t Oomp•11ies, for tho 1.,. gi, ·n 
in the mnt er of trrwe) mu! trnt11sp11rtation. ti luLvo 
lJ II furni•he,1 111,,, an,! largo 'lna11Liti of g I trans 
purre,I gratnit us!), 
1 t ,ko this oerasion alRo to mcuti,,n llut tl1<1 ft rvicCJ< 111' tl,o ehip-
pint,; agent• all ~lou, the lino have be, 11 I" ,1.,r1110J grntuitouRly, 
MRI!. ITT~ HTF.U Rl."l'O IT 
"" that Ibo w C tern ,., nitary ( ullllui ·,,u ha,, affor, C Ull an ur-
tice an l etorn • nud fn I re ,,f drn•..,"'· 
'I'llw ar e ptriallJ Ju the Il.11wis and Mi- i ip1 i Tde:.(n ph 
(;ompany tvr tlu\ gmt1tih.1U lli,1J of th"1r liu for tho J :, two\ ._"-tln!-. 
ft i due th Ill di ·al au,! miliuiry l'llie<•r, of the army and the 
a.gent u.nd d Ii: l'Qt or rite litforcut com mi ivr d.rlll utJr linu·e 
e .. ldiers In th lichl t ,te !lint U1<J h11ve u011;,rmlJ trc te,l 111e 
"'itb great <<>Uri y od r peel, nnd gi v 11 1110 uch ( cilttiea ai th y 
could Cf,tUHuiwl for a &Uc-c< 1111 proecc·uti,,u of this work. <io, er• 
nor Kirkw,,011 1n1d his ruihru.ry ccrctar.). ..... II Hrahmnl, ha\·e 
cout-tm1tly eu l11i11, J mu by the r n.,Jvi<_, amd Ct.JIii! el iu a ui.u111er 
wortl1y ot' the <:auge i11 \\ lJid1 I was e11g11g-l•tl. 
.A (0 1 UJ• 00(.tllti A.ND MO:W-I Y RJWEi\ KD. 
Aa will liu fCCII !.y nppcu,Jt,d Hate1111•ut, l hum receh·cu from the 
Aid Soc11 ties ,,f tl,o tM , two tlwusan,1 •e,eu huuJrc I au.J twenty-
three p1wk11icc (l111nol8 aml l,uxe•.) uf rllnitary gu11,la; which at an 
nvcrn!!''', 111,,e ol' furt • dollar, p<'r pucka.•c, (tlrn e tirnf\le ueccptetl 
Ill 1he Iles Muin, f'o111"enti .. 11,) wonld umouut lo one huuclr d nntl 
eight 111011 1111<1 niuo h1111dred und twcutJ 1luli11r, ($10, ,!120); which 
wi1h en h nud 11tbtr rccd1 ts um.kc the i--Ulll total 1,f 11u .. i11ctt8 Jur 
1 lie Jtmr, onr• hundred nud Lil'lce11 tl1ou-.uutl dght hundn,<l nuJ ~o"· 
<"lltJ ix 1!,,llnr• nucl nin I} •tlirc<1 ,·,•nte, ( 115, 'iG.fJaJ. ,\,, la1·ge us 
thi!!I sum 111(1.y nppcnr, it. ruu~titut~s IUJ inr n!!I miy ~tnlt• a·ct,,r<l can 
•hu11 neurlj Iii,, ixlho .,f ull tho NUlilHry SUJ•plies furuishc,1 Ly tho 
i:;tnto 1l11r111g thn la,t ye.<r. 
Wht•n wt, t11ko intu ncc"unt tho prosJ>cl"ily ot' onr people, we c1111 
nut lmt hope thnl the Rntonnt nf" gornl• furui 1..-u "111 l>o doulilt.'ll 
,luring tlu yenr to l'o~uu. EH•ryrhitig thut \dll urld tn tin. co111t,,rt 
of tho iek in ho•pital or tho w ,11 iu ci1mp will be ue"ued duri11K the 
spring u1,mths thnt ar. befor u,. 
Th' '<•l•li~r; of Iowa are brani and hvnorablc, and aro w,irthy uf 
our he t l•11de11vt.1r~ and mu· choic t gift . Lot tho rriliutl' of ll l,cu-
e~ous and gl"RIPlill pcopl follow them whcre,cr they bMr uur ~h~ 
r1011e t1ld flRJ!. Thuy have won for our into ilnperisluhlo renown. 
When tho houor of our country was I iolatc,l at Ft . ..;urntcr ,rnd 
our dng trail •ti in the du t an,! @pit upon mod hnricd as a, ilu thing, 
they WPre a111011 the first tu lirt up a alandard against ti, • cnom ,. 
an,! th y hn,·o ,in,licatc,I her honor vn 1uauy II well fough h 1r11~'. 
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tield, nd f, re ry burie,I fiAg the~ ha,e ~iven thou.and nm 
l>rit?ht banners t,, Th y nn, n w in tho f1"lll mnk val • 
ianrly Ii •htiu th r our cv1u,tr •• I.et our g•u, r. ity '"ln11I 
tlll'ir l>ra, •ry 11n ,. 
In re, icwing, or tho I\ I fiud thnt in nJdition 
toll bu . r ll\Cr one hundred d ,1<, n,l th k 'l'" 
in .. up of bwk- nd rorr 1••ndcuro c on d there\\ ith, I h111 
tnwol d n rly thirty th 11 and 1uile , , i•iting ,u ,,t, r unr hospital 
anol r •i-:imeut , and ne11rly all th , ncral h, }•Jin!~ ,d,ere lo 1·11 
troo1•• ha,o l,c,en quartered • 
. All the pnwc~ of my mind nml 6l1ul lun·u lt(.1 n ghcn to thiK 
work. l lrn,-e nut •hrunk from duty. nr turned I lde I ,r ,!auger "r 
di ca.-.e, howev 'r perilnm, tho \\~ay or 1onth 01111: tho nH1l1l1i • ~ lrnt 
with tho ,i111,?lo purpo c to relit•ve tho snffcriu!J" of onr hrun, men 
who aro imvlveu in this l rril>lo strnµ~lr, r, r tho int~r ta of 1111• 
m11nity ;ind the '.rn,u ,f lihcrty, I h11,·o gone forwnr,l 111111 ,Inn 111y 
duty lo 1he l>e•t of my ahilitj. I submit to you th, rt suit ot' ruy 
I ool'll fur your appro, al. 
I have "'kod from the l!". '. nnd We•tern , 1initnry Com mi ,ioua 
n report of the good furni lll'd hy th<llll to low11 regiincu . A1•· 
pe1uled will he found a return frvm the W ,-st~rn Snnitsry Conunis-
sion. Thi,1; Joe not iuclude their immense issncs to ~PO ral hni;;pi~ 
tals, but nuly those fnrui he,I regirue11t11I hu,.pitlll • J\ roport fro111 
the G nited tntc omruiasiun lrns nol l,0<,11 rcc<•i n•<I. 
Deeply grateful for the sympnlhice of the gcnerou, Jl('O('lO or 111y 
tale, nud for the assistnnce yon hnvc, rcndcrccl u111, and 1!,11t1kfnl 
for tlrn Dkinc fu1•or whic·h ha• hroughr lilt' s~f<oly through nil 
dangers, 1 11111, ,·cry re poctfully, 
Your obe,lin,t tr1·nnt, 
.\. NIE WITTENM\ hit, 
State• • ·nuitary A , ut. 
lG MRd. WITTE.'illYER"B REPORT. 
LIST OF GOOD 
(Jon/rwuted bg S,,ldiers' Aid 811cietie,, in Jo11Ja, from Sept. 26th 
l 02, to l),:c. 3lat, lb63. 





Burlington,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 
llnrlingrnn, Cnnf(. Church, .................... . 
Bantonapw-t, . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Jlclluvnc, .... , ..........• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Big Hrfll·e, ...................•............•. 
Ba:.twi11, Mrs. C ....•... , ..•.....••••.•.•.•.. 
Hur<lin Mrs ........ , .................•..... . 
Bluek Oak, ................................. . 
TirooklJII, ....•••................. , ........ . 
Jllo,,mlidd, .........• . ...................... 
Cvd,ir Unpid•,. . ............................ . 
Cnnn<'il Bluffs, .............................. . 
Cnml,crln11d l'rosLytcrinn Ohurch, Burlington, ... . 
OhriRt's Church, Burlit11(ton, .................. . 
hriat111u11, Mr-............................. . 
Centro Point, ............................... . 
lily, ..•.•.......•............•.....•....... 
Chi,•ugn San. om ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
Ccntrcl'illt·, ... , ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






















C11pi,. .•. .•... ..• . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 1 
(1inci11n11ti, .....•.............•.......•.... , . 3 
Ottllego Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
l'cdnr Cuunty nu. Com ...•.......•.. , . . . . . . . . 22 
Duhuqm• .•....• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 3 
ll~s 11{,ojflf", .••.••••••••..•••..•••• . ••.•••. , 30 
D~• Moines, (East,). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 
Delhi,................. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 1 
Drakcovilla,................ .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
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Denmark, • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • . • . . . 30 
Dayton, ................................... . 
Decorah, ................................. . 
U.t\'t•11p11rt, ...............•...•......... 
Danville, •.................. , .......... , .• 
Ea~t Dcle,·nu.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
EJdy,·ille, . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
El~iu, .... ....................... ···· ······· 
Ei<loru,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Ft1irlielJ, ...•....•...........• , ••.....•.... 
Furt ~fodi,lll, ......................... , ..... . 
},,lint l{iver, .... ............................. . 
Farmington,........ . . . . . . . . • . . . . •.......... 
({rinucll, . • . .. . . . . ...................... . 
(Treun J,lnin&, .. ............................. . 
Grnluun Township, .......................... . 
(iar11avillo, ................................ . 
Henry County, .............................. . 
ITarniltnn,..... • .......................... . 
lnwa City, ... . ..........................•... 
Incli1\11 l'rnitie,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . 
ln<lepondonce, .....•................. , ...... , 
I,,l11nd 1tnd Spriogliel<l Tuwnsbip , . . .•........ 
Inl!lnd Township,. . • . ..•...•.•..•.....•• . .... 
Juhnonn Cnnnty, ............................ . 
Jnn~s,•illc, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , .............. . 
Keokuk,...... . . . . • •. • • • • • • • • •· • • · 
Kro""1\nrtt11\, . . . . . . . . . . , • , . • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · 
Knux,·ilh.~, .... ............................ . 
Lil1t•rty,illi•, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........• 
1,ihcrt.v and pring Ruck, ..................... . 
La,lie•' Union A1,l 811cioty, K•t1k11k, ........... . 
Loynl ,vrnnem,1 L"a~ue, Polk cuu11ty, .••....••• 
J.,.ji;.bon, ••...•.••.•.• , •......... ....•....••.. 
M11oea1lr1t•, City auu Ouunty, ..........••.... . .. 
Mnscatino Co., pr Cul. Cmnptnn and Dr. Horton,. 
Mt. Pleasant, .........•..................... . 




































··········· ················ ........................ 
)In. ..•....•...• .................. 
Poillt • J>DdteYW.,. · · · · • ...........• 
....-,, ................... ····· .. . 
... &J, ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Jllnlllll IIOllll&J, . ••••••.••••••••.••.•...•• 
........... Olaveb, ..........•• .... 
' ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • • ■••• • • • • • ••• • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
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Dec. 20. 12 sacks at 3uc, ......................... . 
Dr•yagc ............................... . 
l)ec. 22. 6 barrels kront at $7 ....•••........•...... 
•• 6Jj duz,m eggs at l0c, ........•.•......... 
1 barrel, ...•.................•.......... 
4-½ bushels oat" at 20c, .... , ... , ......... .. 
154 dozen eggs at 10c,.... . ............. . 
Oats, ................ , ..... •••••• ...... . 
'' 2 barrels,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Ornyage, handling an,! cooperage, ......... . 
Insurance, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Dec. 20. Cu0perngc, . . . . . . . . . . . • . .......•........ 
Dec. 2 . 1-'reight bill-C'airo, ..................... . 
llundling good~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1863, 
March 12. 21 i hnshels ]J(}latocs nt 50c, .............. . 
:J2 bu•hcls potntoc~ at 50c, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , 
l hllrrel cider vinegar, ............. , .... . . 
22 bushels pnt11!008 at 50c, ............... . 
~farch 13. SO! b11sbels µ<Jtntocs at 50c, .. , ........... . 
" Ill bushels potatoes at 50c, .... , . . ........ . 
March H. 0 bu~hels potntoes nt 50c,. . . . . . . . ....... . 
17,, dozen eggs at 6c,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
" 2 hnrrela And oats tn pack,, ..... , . . ...... . 
~{Kreh 16 Paid Mr. Miilcns,.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Jlruyuge, . . . . . . . . .................... . 
M,uch 18. OTJ lhs. t,r 40½ bu. dried nppl,•R tit $1.50 pr bu. 
" Drnynge, , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . ...•.. 
3 hoxcs Jem◊ns nt $tl.37½.. . . . . .......... . 
7 barrels onions at $4.25,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, Dro ynge,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , . 
Ma,·ch 26. 70 buAhcls dried npplns at $1.50, .. 
" 30 barrels potatoes at L.75,. . . . . . . . . ... . 
" SOf bushels pomtocs nt 55, . . . . . . . . ...... . 
~:xclumge, . .. . .. ...... , . .. .. . . . ...... . 
May 19. :l\3¼ bushels potatoes at 60c. . . . . ..... , . , . 
" t93 new gunny silcks at 30c, ... 
Sncking and twine,. . . . .............•.. 







































• \lay 22. 

















lfltS. WITTE.QITETfS REPORT, 
79 gun11y sacks at 30c,. . . ............•... 
2:J l,ushe],1 pot Bloes at 5 lc ............... .. 
13i' bushels potatuea at 51c,. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 bushel potato . at 50 . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. 
2i l 6 bnsbelB potaro nt 50c,... . . .. . . ... 
55i bnshuls putntnes at !l5c, .............. . 
Stati1tnery, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•.. 
Keokuk Ifos1,ital, ....•......•......•..... 
9Sllt dozen egg~. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
5 keg• butter, ..................... .. 
36 bn ,nels potatoes, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•. 
2 sacks..................... . .......•.. 
4 barrel , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• , . 
i now gunny @ocka at 30c, ............... . 
,ackingand twine ..................• , .. 
Freight on cott,111 and prints, . . . . . . • . ... . 
Dray age, ....... , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Ogden & Oopp,. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. ...• 
Exchange, ........•...... , •............. 
ouperngc, ....•...........•.......... 
Dr,lynge nnd shipping, .................. . 
25 barrels potatoes at $1.60, .............. . 
7 barrels onions l\t $-l.25, . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Dr.tyngc, .............................. . 
6-il hush. dried apples (chnice) at tl.60, .. .. . 
G hnrrcls at 30c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 
At Ile\cna, 2 dozen Jpmona at g1 .50, .•...•.. 
0 pounds crushed s11gnr at 2nc1 , • • • • ••••••• 
l h<>x lemoM, ... , . • . . . . . . . . ......... . 
8-0ldiors of 40th Iowa, . . . ... , . . • .•.. , , 
Davenport .Aid So. for pnrchMing euppli • , .• 
Muscatine Aid So. for 1111rrhn.~ing supplicR,., 
Ico ror llclcna Hospital•,.... . . . . . . . . ... 
Frciglit on Ohio & Mi••· Railroad,. , . . . .•.. 
Frei11;ht to Keokuk Packet Co., ...••...•.•. 
Drnyage, ..........................•• 
Drayngo (Partrage & Oo.) ........ , , .... , 
Fr ight-Steamer Gen. Grant, ... . 


















































llRS. WITTE:5lfYER'S REPORT. 
To. ·un,es !?"ing to .llemphis,..... • . 
:i I,. ca lemons at 6.3H, ..•.. • .. • • •..... . 
b nt to Copi ldier ' Aid 'ociety, to 
pnrcbaae anitary snppli , . . .•...... 
CMh I'· id for cho-,1 books for contraband• •.. 
On b paid for freight and charges t11 Alton e 
Chicago RR ........................... . 
Gash paid John :M. Greim to assist him homo, 
" for purchase spccia! articlr diut for 
C11111ttanooga Hospital, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
C'a,h paid for llo•pital at N11Shville. Tenn., .. . 
" printing Rev. Powers' Addr • s,. 
'' ationery and Postai:o, . . . . . ... 












Totnl expenditure., ... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 1,812.~5 
Total receipts, ........................ 3,iitUl:l 
Balance cssh on hand... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,964.0, 
MHS. ANNrn WITTENMYER IN AOC'T WITH TIIE STATE OF IOWA 
Du. 
To N h r~ceivcil of Gov. Kirkwood, from 
An;. 1, 1qo2, tn Jan. 13, 1 R! ...•.... 
,~r.2. 
By personal expoo from Au". 1 to ept. 25 
By per nal expenses from 'opt. 25, 1 G!!, to 
,l&n. 13. l>iO!, incl naive of expenses incurred 
in taking female nnn,oa to army hospital• .. 
By Rmuunta paid out on order of Gov. Kirk-
wood, fur nfllcc exi,ensca nnd clerk hire, .. 
To Mi M. E. Shcllon. •. .. ........... .. 
To Dr. Maxwell ................ , ....... . 








Totnl . . . , • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . , . . • . 1,060 77 
R 'IITE.arn.:R• R'&PORT. 
Jan. 13. l!. 1 nee due on settlement with G,n-. 
Kirkt¥ood. . • . . . • . . . . . .. ..... , . .. • . .. 110 n 
To ca h re •it·etl on , ttlement with Go¥. 
1111 i7 
1,0Go 77 1,9tl0 77 
Total m,innt vf h rec,•i¥ed from Into n ,1l11r_v, 'I.Mill. 
l'nid hy Hov. Stone on order M Gov. Kirkwo tl. 
PART!.\!, I.IST OF GOOD!\ RECEIVED FRml Tllt-: i'lll.1111-.1<>-' Alll 
t!Ol'IETIE~ OF IOWA FHO.U SEPT. 2li, t!l62, TO Ill•:< ' 11. l~t 'I. 
(hdng too I ,rge amount of goods being r •c.·t>in•.J fr11111 11uk11uw11 
llUrc , unnr.compnuied with liste nf rnutt•Ulb, and lhl•ir h ing 
turned o,·er without in"oicing, a full curuicu t•d ~tnlonu•ut r.m unt 
he ma,le. 
l'uta c 
F:g-J .•...•............•......... . : . .... 
1\.IoJ11,- .- .....•.........•........•••.• 
Bulter ............... .. 
l!ntt1•r., .............•. 
Cnnnt•d fruit~ .... ....... . 
Corn mcn.l . .•.... , ..... . 
Ooru mc11l ....•...•.•......•..•. 
Pickled cnbbngo.... . ..................... . 
Pickled cabbage in kt•l(• . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . • 
PCJ1chcs.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
Peachca.... • •••. 
Dri ,J apple'.,.. • . . . • .••. 
AssorteJ pickle • • • . . . . . . . . • . .• 
A aortcd pickloe ....................... . 
Dried beef. ..•...•..........•...•......••. 
(;ingcr 1napa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Mn pie angnr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •• 
Tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . , .•. , .. 
Mustard ............. . 
Pepper Snuco . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 
Driod corn........ . ......... . 
Or•tcr11 
• 4 
2i3i hn h. 
D~tll ,lux. 
















1111! '"·· a2 l,ntt. 
17 hull. 
lfiR ILs. 
2 t'UUA • 
Wine. . .•........ ···· ···•··•· ·•·· ·· 
Wine •.•....... •··· ··· ···· •··· · ··· · ·• 
()uion , .......... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l'ann,ips .... ,,.,, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
1'111111 hnlt.-r.... . . . . . .... •. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
11 .. , ... y .•........•.•............. " .... ' 
rre~t'r vcs. . . . . . ' . . ' ................... . 
Jelli,•s .............. • ............... · ... 
,Jollies ..•.•.•. ,.••,•······ · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Cak1'8 .... ........... , . · · 
Cider ...... , •.......... • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
(,atanp . . ............... • · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
flt•ets.. •. .. . . . ........ , .............. . 
Mix,·,1 , P~ctkble ............. , . , . . . . . .. , 
CJhcc~ •, .•............ - , .. • - • • • · · · • · · · • · 
L>rieJ penchc . . . . • . . . . . .•............... • , • 
Spic .............•......... , .......... · · · 
Tea ..••................•.... • • • • •, • • • • • • 
f<i,,,. . ..•........•... ·················· 
I l111t1i11~' • . . . • • • • • . . • • • .•.••.•.•..••..•.• 
(?urn tarch......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , - . 
l,1•111011M .. , .. ,,, . , . , .•...... , .. , . , , , . , ..• , 
flri,•d rusks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
lllarkhrrry ,•,.rdial..... . , ...... , .••. , ...•... 
( ;, nf'l•l H_•rru.•i-. in kt•~/4 • • • • • • . . • • • . . • • . •.•.••• 
Crm~lwd sugt\r. . ........................ . 
<'<.Jti•h ..... , · · · · · · · • · · · .. · · · • • • · · 
Hr\'\'fl currnut~ ... 
<,n,,tilo !'t1,1ip . • , • • • • • . . . . • . . • •••.•.•.•..•.. 
{ ,l111cul11.1,~ • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . ...•......... 
Parched Nrn .• , ........•......•......•...•. 
Prnnf.'11 ...•....•.. , , , .•...•.•..•.•.•...... 
Puarl bnrl,,y .. , , .•... , , ••................ , .. 
Oologne ....... , . • . . . .......... , .......•. 
Oi~ani ...•.•.. , .•.................•........ 
Ague curu., •...............•........... 








































llR ·. !TIE.' YEH'~ REFOHT 
itrk acid ..................... . 
t>ickl\.·d t 1111atnl~....... • ......•.•..•..•••.. 
Cannetl chicke11•. . .. . . .. . . . . . • . . .. . . . ... 
tirc,rn ai,pll~:-i.... . . . . . . . . . . • • • · • · · · • · 
llt1r~t• rncli:-;.h .... ................•.•••...... 
,\pplc lmtter .. , .... , . . . . , , , . . • . 
Apple butter . . . • . . . . . . . . ........... . 
YineJ,(nr. . . . ............. • .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Bean~ ........................• , ...... . 
Pit•kll·d nninn~.... . ... , . . . .............. . 
l'ieklorl onions ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
llriecl herhs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
...ponµ:e .................... •·. 
W ,c,h h,,in• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . .. 
1..,u~pl•n,le-r!'i ........... . 
Sight oaps ... , ........................ , 
Singfo ha<ls ......................... , ..• 
Letter paper. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 




















Button• ,1od thread ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Igo hoxee. 
Lonugc tickll. . . . . . . . ............... , , . • . • • 
Tk,d tick• ..... , ..................... . 
lfair brushes, . . . , .. , .... , ....... , . • • • . • • , • • 
Pin cn~hionR.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Fan• ...................... . 
Neck ties ................ . 
I fops .....••.•.• , . , . • 
J.luck. kin i,:lo,·c ....• , .• 
8oldfors • gr~at Mal•. , •.. 
Wafer, .............. . 
J.llanket• •....•....... 
W onlen y11rn, ....• , , .....•..•. , •. , •... 
Magazine•, ••• , • . . ... 
Tracts ...... , , , • , , .•...•....•.. , ... , . , . , 
Mnny large Loxes ot' hooks aud papers not counted. 
Mnsqnito hnrA, .................. , ...... .. 
Mnsquito bars..... . ................. , .•... 
Fino coinba ................................ . 
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J3,.oke ................. , .. - ..... • .. • • .. . 
Slippers ...........................•.......• 
floot:8 •..•.•....... , . .. , , . . . , ... • • • • , • • • • • 
Lm~fi coats ......... ..... ....... •. • ..... • .• 
V'esu ................................... . 
l'mls ............... . ............. , .. - - .. . 
W volon 1,an,lal(eA.. . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .•........ 
\\' oohm mittell!I. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ......... . 
!lugs., ................... - ... - .... - • - • - • • 
Bed gowns .•... ••..•. ..................... , 
Nc11· pnpcr,. .. .. . . . . . . .... , ......... - ..... -
Stni.w pnds, ...•....... • ............ 














Co,nf,,rtables (nut iuol11di11g tho•o made from material f11rnisl.ted). 
Ou111J',irtable•, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 272 
1I,1udkcrchicf'•, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 966 
1'uweh1,...... .• . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1132 
l'illow slip•,.... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . ... . . . 1613 
Strnw pillows, .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. . .. 100 
Feather pillow•. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 030 
JJ~nd,1.e;es,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . 3686 rolls. 
S,,cka,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 309 pairs. 
i:lhirls, . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , , .. , , ..•.... . .. , 23H 
Dmwcrs,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1022 pairs. 
This li•t doc• 11111 inrlude auy of the articles purchased with So-
ciety monoy. 
• Any ociNy or pl'rson not recel\·ing proper credit fur goods or 
money, will pleaao add re•~ urn at t. Looie, and tho mistnko will be 
pto111ptly corrocted and proper credit gil·en. 
.A.NNlE WITTE 'MYER, 
State Sanitary Agent. 
STATE"' fE ... ~T. 
Special i•1u f?f IV.stern &niwry Conim,.-.,um, t,, Ivie,, ttoop, in 
the fidd, from &plember 18tll, l-0 Nov•rn~tr 1863: 
126(1 Shirl$, 10 1 pre. Drawerf, 517 e11n• vmlcns J )lilk, 1077 
bu. P»tntoes, 20,J, bu. Onions, 280 untl'• Blackberry Oordinl, ~81) 
g"lls. Pickle•, 212 botl's Fiue Pickle@, 11 a prs. Wool ncks, 2819 
lb,. Sour Krout, 9B2 lhs. Corn 1.leul, 16U9 lb,. Oud ~'ioh, 4Hitl 'll>tl. 
Sodn Crackers, HI lbs. Hutter, 225 lbs. Mackerel, 714 n,~. ,Tc, il-
bt1ck, 10•>4 Slieots, 296 prs. Ii Pl crs, 203 lhs. Farina, 200 ll,s. Curn 
larch, 148 lbs. Sago, 127 lbs. Orcen T •a, 273 jar~ Jelly, 505 cnns 
MS rted Fruit, 312 botl's OatawbJL Win<•,, -1 botl's Cntnwhn Biltt•re, 
87 cans Cranberry Sauce, 8167 lb,. Uri,•d Apples, I iO lu•. l>ricd 
a~sirted ~'roit, 6 S lb•. R11gs, 2()G cans Tomatoes, 110 boll'~ llrnnd.v, 
177 bo•I'• Whiskey, 155 lbs. 'ugnr, 210 ,11nforte, 1:35 lllnnkct•, 
½03 Bel .teks, 375 Ilnndkerchi fa, 152l l'illow Slipg 111111 Ticks, 
,14 I PilluwA, 312 Ol,iokene, 13U Towels, 1 93 l{111ls 13nndngo, :37 
botl'• Shcrr_v \Vina, :32 botl's Port Wine, 71) hotl'a l>omestic Wine, 
117 b,,tl's Hinger ,vine, 3 lmtl's K,1. ,fam11im GingBr, 70 hntl'e 
Oitric Acid, 43 cans portal,lo Le11wnurlc, 303 Lonmu8, 7 111•. llup•, 
10:l cans t1ocoa Paste, 45 lbs. 'l'llpiocn, !:n lbs. Pcppor, 67 hotl'a 
llorse Rlllish, H!'I Combs, 50 Iluir llru•hc,, 50 Iii•. I.int, J Iii Fau•, 
15-1- 'rin Cup~, 1~ H !ginu.mt11l UnHj'itnl Ch( tH, ~27 CJookr,t .Mturnnl, 
2:H Tonrni<1uats, 2.J. Arm Ohni..,., IJ Bnth 1'ub~. 12 ~fop•, {I! lbs . 
Ca.stile Hoap, 7 II,,aJ Oaubag,·, J5 1.,u. Hrn•n Applt••• ]ll2 l'nd , 
23 Oil Silk Hing Pn<ls, 8-13 Mng111.i11t•s, llHJ Bo<>k•. 48 Kuivca 111111 
F11rks, !l5 Crntche•, 10 Lime ,Tuice, 39 Tahlc, poon•, 75 l'in ('u•h• 
ions, ~3 Iha. c;round Gini:cr, 21 lh•. E,t. Beel', 8 C.,ffc J\lills, 44 
can, Oya1C,ra, 37 cans Tripe, 30 Ww;h B:,•iu•, 2!) Jl,~. Carl,. So.J11, 
:I I.nntero , .J, S11uce l'an•. 5 C111Tco l'ot•, Ii llrornns, 20 11,s. ('h110M•, 
<l<) lbs. Oat Meal, 371 boll's Drugs, 0 Fnucut•. 75 lb•. fc1•, 0 l>ippcl'll, 
'T Tin Pail•, 21 Chaml,cra, 56 gnlls. Ale, 12+ Garnc••, 225 ll••· llnin• 
iny, 1211 cnns Oondenecu Soup, 33 lb•. Arrvwro1JI, 2 lb•. lltmna, 

SPECIAi, MES:-Ar.E. 
tl,at there ie no law re<p1iring the Go,•ernor or t~is State to keep, 
and trar, mil to hi• suN•es,or. a r •,•ord of his official net,, or to keep 
all E,1•cuti,·o otliec in which information may be pre,erve,l, your 
le<moml,lc l,n,ly will re,ulily pcrcoi,·e dm impossibility of comply. 
ing with rt solutions of tbii; chara.('tcr h~- t'urrii,biug tho inl'ormution 
called for. .A.11xi,,ns a• I am tu nlford th General A cmhly the 
he111·tit of any far.ts which properly ought to he matter of record in 
tlu• Ewcuti,o ntli,•e, aud to c,,.,,p~mto with them in all matters per-
tni11i11g to tho i11t<we•t• <Jf 111<• 'tatc, I cannot be expected to gi,·e 
o hi tury c,f the ndmi11i tmtim,s ul' my predece. ors, whe11 the> 
hnv<• left no r~r,1,rds, or evcu "•ketcl1e hy the way," from wl,il'l, tm 
authc11li<' nurrntivc of their lrani,nctiu11s could l,-, written. I inl(•ncl 
m, relh•cti,m upon these diatingui•hed gentlemen. ThuL they alily 
111•rf,,rrne<l their mriou dutic,, nnd fuitl,fully discharged every c,l,Ji. 
guliun irnp•>< •d upon th 111 by the laws ot' the Stnto, is c,·iden~cd 
liy tho r<•pt•ntc·d und gratifying- expre•,ion · ot' popular a11prubutiun 
they l11n·c received. And if tl1cy transmitted to mo no J'e(·ords of 
their ollic·inl doings it is because no pruvision is matle for such 
rcc.·or,ts. 
l 1Lm informed l,y Govornnr Kirkwood, that ~nmo time after the 
pa~~n.gt1 of tl1c act ref(!rrc.d to, nnJ in 1n1r,r;nanco of its p1·ovisinns, 
he "l'l'"i11t1·d Vr. Enuis, lll' Ceclnr Hnpicls, u State Sunila1·.v Agt•11t, 
who. ull<'r II hrid' pctfocl uf s,•rvict•, rt•signed l,iR p0Ritio11. 'l'he 
011n·r1111r then appointed Ur. A. 8. lnxwell, of Davenport, who 
ti<•n,,,I liw tho p •t-iod or nine mo11tl1s, ut II cornpen•atio11 of $HO 
per nwntl,, 1111d until the commcucement of my aclmiuistration. 
From tl1u r,•1111rt of this tt,2cnt, whi<·h i~ herewith trnn•mitlcd, yon 
will have l,di,re you a hi•tory of hi, trnn,RCtion•, with an ncconnt 
of hiw l''<]'Ull><••, e•c. f hnrn Tl<lt h1•(•11 at.le to lcu_ru thnt n11y othPr 
o.g,•utd w~ri• apJ'ointetl hy Uov. Kirkw.,ocl, unrlcr the pr,»i. ions of 
tho rlrnl'h'r ulio1•c c•ited. 
I 11I " tmn•mit to you a copy of nn n~rn11nt stnted by Governor 
m,•k11 .. cid hctwc,•n him !Ind Mr~. Wittomuver. (sec exhibit "A,.. 
whi,·l, 1d, 8 the fil(gregatc of her «1Pn1lit~re , and tl,c nnionnt ~f 
c0111pr11•nti1111 llliowc<l lwr. 1"1·um this exhibit it will ho ohscrve<l 
tl'.11t &l1t, rt'<:t•i~<XI fc,r expcnseA connected with her ng,•11cy, the snm 
'.'t t\l,~all, wl11lc her totRl exp •111liturc• umonnt to $1,9611.77, kn,·-
111g ~he 1011 ut' 110.jj expended beyond tlw nmonnt of money 
furn1•hed hPr. The cumpenautiou allowc-d her Willi 100 per month, 
a, c•rtificcl to me b.v Go\"ernur J,irkw,1-0d. and she wa in th~ ,er 
,·i,.., uf the dntl', under hi· dir<?l'lion, tor tho periud vf tine-en aud 
11 half nwnths, 1n:1kinv $1.:\50 11 ~-ompe1h11tir,n, nnd 110. ,7 l>nl 
unn• dne hc-r a. tatcd for l'Xf•etis '•. a totol of . 1.1;,; .'ii,\\ hith ,1111, 
t,n, heen paitl lv her \,y me, ns ,hown hy hc-r r,•c,•ipl nttncl, •<I h• 
... ~i<! cxl1i\,it. Fur a 111nre dctailc,I Mut,,monr s,•c 11!0 rc1 nrt c>f Mr, 
\\'ittcnmytr. now in p,,,,e,,ion of the fenrn1l ,\.,emhl.r. [ luw,· 
rt!,, paid ,T. lli,11. local ,igrut nt )fcmphi$. ~ll~.70, anti tu ,I. t. 
T .. d,1, !l"<'lll ut Kr,,kuk .;"+!!l. 11. bnlnuces cine thon1 for •<'rvi<"<'• 
remlcred prinr to tho first day of ,)~unary lu,;t antl tho l'nrth •r urn 
,,f ·2ui.,r r,., Gornrnnr .Kirkw,10J, heing tho nmonnt c,pondc,l h.1 
him he ,,nd the funcl in hie hand•. 
Tho Report uf Gu,·. Kirkwo<Ml. uow in puss('•<iun of th1• 0,•11 •rnl 
.\--umhly, will doubt le.,, n,hi.u yon of the itcut, tiir whkh tlw ,•011-
tingant fnn<l placccl uu<ler hi control was t•xpNHl,'1.1. 
For the ren,ons ah·endy •tatecl, I am unnl,lo tu unswt•r >"<>Ur r .,., 
luti,111 further. 
I may bo 1tllowed tu nrnil mys •If uf thL opportunit.1, tu pre,~11t, 
t,,r the con•i<lerlllio11 of your honorahlo li,><ly, •muo obH rvnlion,. 
whieli, to my mind, nrP mnl(•rial na to the genernl nrnnag mcut of 
Snnitnry nuttterR. The obligations we owe to 11,e thunPn1Hla uf onr 
hm,e and patriotic citizens ill th,, fi ld, and tlit• Je il'e whi<·h w,, 
all eutertain t<> aneeessfully discharge that ohligati,m will bu RUili• 
cient npology for extending this c"nm,1miClltion b,•_voTHI the Atrict 
limits of a reply to your rcsolntiu11. 
This ,vidc ficlJ of Christian labor should e111:ago thu earnest att •11 
tio11 ,.f nil who nre cnpnblo of pymputhizi11/.( with onr sick nntl 
w,,u11iled ~rlclier.,, an,I of underst,rndiug tb •ir nee• ·,iti<· . Whilst 
"''' 11dmire the hi,tu1·y ur tl,l'ir gnlhu1t deed•, and bon,I of the hm,or 
they have "" m,hly won tl,r tho Stal<', we should 1111t ti,rwt tho liw, 
that not an hour pussos which d<1cs not wihwss the most int'""" 
ungui~h nmong the o heroic men, lying in tlto comfort!<• t••nt, and 
unfurni~hed ho•pitnl. Pro•tratecl l>,v diseases whicl, •111r,• not, and 
hy wound• recci n,tl iu Urn front of batik, too rnony Qf th,•m urt• 
allowed to suf:for, and die, for tho want nf tho•1.1 cl1e(•ring ,•0111forts 
\\"hich should ftow tc, them in uncew;ing ~trc11111• fri,111 this highly 
fi11·or d and plentiful !stnte. Our ,ulmiratiou, nurl our symp11thios, 
h.,uJ<l nssuroe II tangil,lc limn. Eloquent comm ••11rl11tiu11s aud <'llll~ 
,11·111e enlogic•, while they moy express the grlltuful •011timen!Ji of 
5 
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I tri<1tic• h1•ar , 1fo not a1ford ,nl,,tirntial relief to the ;,ufi'erinJ! 
,ltlicr. 
. [v nwn ul,,wrvution ltM fully i111prc--<-,l mo with the c,,u,•i,·ti,,11 
that onr ,,ffort 111 this 11ir,s·tio11, hould be"'' clu -•ifiu,l nut! nrran.,,-<l 
to iu urc• y11tem in our op<·rntiou , and harmony aud c:o-opcratiun 
a111ortg tho s,,,·ernl ngc,r1ts. \I' illwut this our mnAt earnest labor 
will I~, fruitlca. of 1-!"".J tu our ... J.Jicr , and the money n1,propri-
1ttcd l"· u clo, sl · ,.,1..,r11lt•1l. w·,. lllUJ lte guucrou• and ~-..t econ,~ 
micul. 
\t 1,•u,t '""' fi!(ellt ,hou!J 1w l<>calo<l in each depurt,nont vi' tit 
army \\ hcru fowa rcgimunL-- nt·c i-:(!r\'lng, tlfH.lcr tipcdfic i11 tructions 
to rein.tin tlu•n-, uud atttmd to thu dhitrihution of sunitury htoret; in 
tho dcpurt111c11t ""•ii:tnerl hilll. 'rho •tor S c-o11trib11tcu hy our (;ll'O· 
ph•, nri• t,,rwurded tu the tfolrl through the \Tuited, talc, un<l '.Y ••i-
t•rn • 'auitnry f 10111tui!-i"'iut1s 1 whitL "'n,-ch Uh tl10 cost ul' tran-.pnrtu. 
ti1111. 'l'hh1 urra11ge11umt relio,·cli tlw Stat,• of' a Leary <•xµenditurc. 
Wlrntt tho gornl• nre rcccil·l'd at tltc• fidd ilt•pot of tltl'sc corumi,, 
ion our n\\ u :t;{CUtA t·au tCCl•in:- them, or ;.rood!'\ in li{)n of them, 
~,ul ,., !lout th1·y art• proJlcrly uistribntcd 10 J.,wn solrlic1-,. Onr 
.~tn1u a ,.,,nt,-, llwn~forc, noed do no ttll•l'P tlum operate l,etween the 
tr'.'"I'" !n th,• fichl 11.n•_l 1,.,,Jlitals nn<l rhcst• ..i11itnry <lcl'ut., which 
,v,11 nfl.,r,1 lllf•m Hllilic-11,nt e111ployu1 •nt, and -,•curo tlw proper dis-
t_rihntit,'.t ol Hllll.itn.~y i'ltoJ't11, tu our 1111.m. rrlrn CXJJ011Sl~ or truvcJiug 
lr,1111111,1'.'' lo_ pniut 111 the urmy will tl1t•rehy he nrnided hy our agent•, 
rul ll_11•1r l11m• may be o~cl11si,•Ply t•111plny,,d, 11,1 it sh"uld be, in 
:t.ltl•t11l111:,c to tho wnnt8 of tlw i:.1>)dii:'1·s. 
The 811110 ~anilary C0111111iAl'lin11 <\oiucid<• with mein tlw a<loption 
of this ti~\ r-'em. unrl it will hu <.·arrit~I nut 1111lti;s t]10 Gc•11cral .A-.scm• 
hly otl,t:n,.;ii,.u «linwl. 
. I hull l,o maku 111•1-.111111I 11pplie,1fi1111 111 the \Var Department, 
lur ,u1 onlor rc,piirinJ! (Juarfertn,1..;tcrti of th1• nrnn .. tu fnrni h tnm""" 
portntiou to onr State n.g-1-•nt. ..... which, if g-ranh.-d. ~,·ill ,;a, c nuotl1l·r 
liua"y ih•111 11f f xpentlittue. 
It "ill."!"" ltt, .":CC•Hnry, •~• heretofore, to keep local up;ents RI 
tlu: l''"':'""',''t •~'.!ttary __ point, "ithiu the linl' 111' tho nnny, ouch 118 
Mcn,plt1•, • u-11111!,•, \ trk.bnrg, and uthct'!I, wh11~0 rlutv it •hull be 
~, l,,nk nl\ur lhc wclfaro uf' lmrn •nldicrs who muy, r,'.om time to 
1.''.lll', ho tran,f,•rr,•d lo thu hu•pitnls at thnse puiut•; and k,•cp their 
Irion,!• at hom,•, and tho State l\ulhoritic,, 1uhised of their cundi-
RPE ' t.\L n-~:.\GE. 
lion. F r thi, pnq••• • I hall ('ntl •a\llr tu h:ivc r •liah_l,• :11_\ll i111 1-
li~nt _.,Jdicr• ,letailed l'n11n uur r.•gimcnl , wh11 wt!~ •!•~c-1,ur,:c• 
t.l;e,,· riu(ics equally well, am! at lt•,s cxpcn,<• tlum Cl\1(11111 nl' 
,iutrtl an<l ]'ai,l hy tho ,'tnte for that purpo~. 
P' :,,.Juries paitl to ll"cnt, ,hunltl b · ,ntlici~nt tu n!fortl th,•111 a r,•11 
tlnllble re1mml•ratiun fc..,r tlu.1ir i:11rvi<.'t.•~, \mt not ~o hi},tlt n to annkt• 
it a innttcr of inrlividnnl protit. .A~t•nts who are will in~ tn ttthh·r-
take thi~ ~r~nt work, a· n. mu.tter of Chri~tio.n nml ptUrit,tit• dnry, 
will. a ... q n. general rul(;, nccomplh•h 11u11•t> ;...•·uud tlmn tho;--.\' "IH, n.r~• 
indut•\!d to ~ngn~o in it by n 1ncmt1y ro11~illcrnticm. It mn) hu net•· 
e-.~r,·. however, to prvcun• 1hc l"<'r, kc!'\ of unt• 01· tw11 mrdll'al 
gcnti,,m,·n who can not l,t1 cxped~tl, to lea,<' their P~\cli<·l' fur tlw 
•amo i;alitry paid to other ,~enlo. 1 Jic,.c .houhl hu iturly ,.,,.np,•n-
lllt~,l for thdr skill. 
I have 1,cen i11rlnccd br tho gra,-,. in1Ja>rtn111·,· uf th,• •nhj,·rt ml 
the rlerp interest which I knuw tllll mcr'.tlll'r,, of ~-0111' h1111or~hll• 
both take in tlu.• welfare of our briwt• st,l<l1l'r, to prt..1H.-Ut th I totl• 
goi~~ c<1ntiidcratio11 . They art.• the Yic.wi-. I cr~tcrtnin on thi~ 
"ubjrct, and bun, bl•cn stlf.(ge,ted t,, me by cxpcne,we 11.1111 ob or-
vation. 
EXTIIDIT •· .\.'' 
Tm: ST T& OF lowA in Arct. with Annie Wittc111ny,•r, 811110 Ai:t't. 
1 il4. 
To offire ,•xpe11•e, nt 'l. Louis 1111<1 Vi<-hl,urf.(, und e!Mk 
him paid to ~[iss Shelton nnd [r. fothi-. ,1111ch,•r ·o. I, 
To L"xp ·H c•~ pnitl )lit- Shl'ltt,n. ,om:lu•r Xo. !!, .• 
To cxpt•ns<·S of i-.clf, von<'hl'r ..1. .... 0 • !l, .. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
To oxpctt•Cll 1111<1 pny of ~r r. 1IUl11c, n .. 1~rk, \'Ulich .• 'n. -1, 
To pair] Dr. ,rnxwell, voucher No. 4-,, •.•.... • , ... • • • • 
To oxpp11se~ lrum Aug. 1, Jhll2, wh~n I rcc·ci,·,•tl !lfllU>/1 
frum GoY. K.irkwood, to :O·h•pt. 2!i, 1h02, whru I t·om .. 
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• \11g11 1 J. By ro,.J, reooived of Gov. Kirb•ood, ........ $ :lOll.1HJ 
IJCC, 1:t. h •'• .,.,•~ •.•. 14 ,,h,,, .,~' ••.. •••• •••• ,, 5()0Jlll 
lRII~. 
lfard1 r,. Hy cai;h re,•ri,.Nl of Go\'. Kirkwood, ........ . ~IJ.Cl(I 
100.IIU \far,·h !:11. ~, .. u ... ... " .... "' .. ·•. . . . , '', • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Jl11lt111cu .Jne ~[rs. Wittenmyer.................... ur,.;, 
' .. r. Km1nro D. 
D£ Mo1N,·., low.A ,Ja11. 23, 1 'M. 
lit E f'i'.f,&SCY, \\f .. f. To~F., Oen·. rw IowA: -,,•;r:-I hn\:t• 
••·Hlcd with h[,... An11ie ',Vittenmyer, , tnte Agent, hor account 111" 
1•xpe11•~•, &t., •liowiug i. 1,alnnce in her fin·or ol' $110.77. Sh,, 
hold• n rntwhur of Major l:icott, f r pt1y for $5:J.58, which hclon;.,'ll 
In thi• lit;.te, Hhe bus lieen ncting ns 'tato .\gent, mulcr the law 
,,f extra ac •ion of 1 G2, to the dato of your inuu1:11111tion, fitt ,,,11 
,md """ hn!f 1110ntl1s, for which slte is entitle<! to p,iy. 
• I think ,h<• ~houltl receh·o Ila comp •nsntiou, the s111n nf one hun-
,Jr.sl dollar !'Cr 111011th, 01·cr and fibovc lwr cxpcn.sc,, mnkin!? total 
"'· · • .. · · • • •" •.. • • • · • · · • · · · • · •...... . . . . • •••. l,~50.Cttl 
And h r uwn expcnso ac.:-,unt,.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . !10.'j r 
l,GGO.ii 
tlhe •lcli,-cring tn you for col!,'(•tion for hit•· 1·oll(·her of )foj.,r 
&ott. 
Vt•ry re&1iectf11lly, your obc,Jicnt cn·ant, 
Rt•cui\"ed the above amount 
~'eb. 10th, t M. 
SAMUEL .T. 1nnKWOOI>. 
l,Ullll.77,) in fnll, nl' nm•. 1,-tom•. 
A.":.rn WITTC:'\~fYER. 
... PECW, 1rnPORT. 
T,, tM (; iuml .J. '8••1Jtbl/1 ,If /011•,1 : 
The rcsulutlon of inquiry relutiuµ- t11 S,inihlr.)' 111nttcn>, whicl1 
piL--~etl the Uou~~, 11.o<l the lhn."ct·1wr\, -..pe inl t~e!"'!~ll~l' 1')J1 that ~nh• 
ject. which is t_u)w l>efor~ you for y,mr con ·1d -.rnholl 1 ha..-. cvnw 
under my \)h~pn•ntion · a.11d as the (Tovc-rnor is ,111nblc ffl i\H~Wl'r 
tho qncsiious propo,ed to hiru by tbtl llou~c, nntl I bclie,·o 11111! 
the pulJ!icntinn of snch quc,tions, u11/,-, ''"'"mJlaui.-1 by Ji1i,· ,w,f 
tr, t1(11l ,.,ixll' ,-,, wonld lie hi!!hly pr,jwlicial to th<' t-,111itnr; i11t,•· 
rest, r the Stlltc, and <liscr~itnhl t,, nil partie., anti ru I am nlill• 
t., .,;,-e full 1111.J s,1tisfactory nn~wers t,, the question. nsk~,1 hy ti"' 
Jfr~1~ , l hl't{ leu.ve t,, Hubmit replies to the nforel'lnitl qn<·~tiou~, nnrl 
J herewith tran,mit to yon paperA tllHI ,·oncher~ n !~;ting th.-
veracity ot' 111y ,tat,-mcnt.,. 
"First: W'hat per•on or per,on. vlhl•r thau Mr". nnie Wit1<•11 
myer, wt•r<• by my predecessor appoint"! i,-auitary flA'l'nl• 1m,h•r 
tho prol"ision~ of clrnpter 36, Acts nf tho ,pccinl "'''"i"'' nf tlu· 
Xinth H •ucr11l Assembly I' • 
•• ~ 1coucl: What um or i;;mu1' of money were, hy my prP1l('-(· •tr-
,nr, furni ho,J tv :llro . .\uni Witte11111y •r, nnd wh11t "'.'"'• ii' nu~. 
to ea h other agent under the 111·m·isiuns 111' the !ld 0<•c!11,n of Rll~d 
d1aptt-r, nt11I luHv ruu.1·h of ~nid mo1H.\V w cxpcndctl IJy stud 
~••cnt r' 
",. Thir,I: W'hcthcr the "ncede<l arti,·lt•, '' then;•with purrhn ,,,t 
were fnrni•hc<l grntnitou,ly '" th<' sit-k n11<l wo11111lc1I. oliliers i'.'. th,• 
field, or whether such nrtidP• wcro ,.,J,I to s11d1 •olth,•r , um! 1! su, 
wlmt dispo. it inn wfL, m11,!e of the pr,.,-,.,.,1, 111' ,11itl ,nit•&!'.' 
•~ Fonrth ~ ,vtmt um or ~Ulll"' Qf rnont•y )mvo hccn ptucl hy m '• 
,,r my pn•,lc'l:e••nr, to :Mrs .• \nnie ,Vittt•11mycr, a~d to :t1•·l_, nf th•• 
olher ngm1t•, uurlcr the pruvi•iuns of th, 0th scctwn ol 11111 d1ap• 
ter, k eping ,epamte 1111d di•lirwt the urnnunt paid a• "just anti 
rensonahle cornpcn,ation," nntl the amu1111t p11id M trr.vclinp; ex-
'lt"TH~ f' 
"Firth: ',Vbclber "traveling ex pen,' '' 06 contomplated in ~aid 
"1'ECU.L REPORT. 
Uth 11ec-tivt1, iMlud ,! expcu.c., incurred nttcudin,:s Convention~, 
Fait , &r., in 1lilfore11t pta,.,,. in the 'GnileJ State•, ur nnly those 
i,wnrrc:d in J.!"ing to, remaining"" in, uml returniug fr11U1 the ticlJ3 nr 
lw pita!!" 
In r,•ply to your ,firBI queatirm, I have to lat<' that tf.,·ee other 
llgeul L,•si,J. rnyaelf ha,·c hceu nppointc,I by Governor Kirkwood, 
11111],.r t 111• pr,,1•i•ions of "chapter 36, ad ,pceinl ~e-.,ion of tho Uth 
fl1•11<•ml ,\ t•mhly." 
Pr. Ee1111is, of Lv1,n,; wh<> st•n·e,l tlic 'tat<' a lilt lo le. s than 
Lhreu 11rn11th,, at a :alary of 011c lmndred dollar per mcnth. 
\fr. John ( l111·k, of Ce,]:ll' Rapids, who ,erve<l the State for nlmnt 
tho &1un,· l0111?th 1,f time, ti,r which he made no clt0,y/"· 
Dr. farnell. of Da,·e11port, who was in tl,o sen·i<'c of the tate 
•t•,·N• nwnll'" 111111 n half, (sec accompanying telcgrarn) for which 
lw te<'.('i\·,,,I :~ cu111po11,nti1m one huudrcd and 1\>l't,v ,lollnr~ per 
ruuuth. 
A• r,·g,ml., the 11111111·e nuu valnc nf their senice,, I refer yon to 
my r<•port 1111w in tho l,m,ds of ~·our Commiftc". Fur an exhibit 
11f tl<c tr,ll't·ling un<I pcrsnnul exp<'IIACs incm·r,•d hy thc•c )(entle-
mP11, I rcfor yn11 to tlw fiuvernor'• account in tho Amlil.nr's office. 
~" nthc.'r f1t•r•n11 11r J>l•rso11R hn\'e h<'t•n appointed 11ndcr tho provi-
MUIIIH ,,1 tl1u nf<,r,•sr1i1l Act. . 
l11 lln•w,•r tu yonr •1•1•1111,/ 41w•li1111, I hnvo to stnlc thnt 011 tho 
order of Onn•ruor Kirkwnc,tl, f!nl. J. 0. '1'01111 hongl,t, nt Davc11-
poi·t, Mnr,·h Tfh, 180:l, nhnut twu hnntlred l,u.hel., of potntoc•, and 
forwnrrl1•1l_ th1•111 to 111e. J'lwy ,re,•,· di•trih11tul (Jratuitor,•l!J to tLo 
,1r111J nt ) 111111g-'• Point onrJ Milliken 's ll •nil. J 1·cti:1· von tn the 
ncmmpnn ·ini, tcl,•l(rnm from ,J.C. Todrl, 0111! receipt l~om the U. 
s, und ,r OHtern 8a11ihtry ( 1ommh,.-s;i110 ' (11ec Htnlement 0.A.") 
r_ 11111 11°1 8'\'Br1• 1!111! 11ny 11th('r ,uppli(•, h:l\"O been purchased 
tluri_"'" th? l'lltir yrar1 u•/1/; ,\~tut fund-R. ah cnnt1•tnplnrc<1 in th 3d 
c<'t11111 °1 the ul,,r,•,aid .\.tt. I helic,·e tlint tho c two hu11<lrcd 
hu•hels ol' pntnto ,, whil'11 \•ost the State nho11t 1>110 hnn,!rct! and 
nn., tloll11r~. \ 1511) i, tlw whole I\IU<1Jllll of •upvli~s furnisher! by 
tho 'tat, ot' !own to onr sul11icrs in the ficltl. 
In ,f111rn111·y, ISllil, nhout tl,c limo thut Gcnrrnl hern11111 was ro-
pul ed 11! \'i1·hh1_1rg,-11 time of grcnt 1Jestitntion nrnl •11ffori11g in 
th'.' 11r111J-'.1t n !11110 wh,,n there wcro but fow 80.uitnry aupr,lies 
bo111g 8'•111 trom tlw Stal\', al the r"J'"#, n11<l for tho re/i,f of some 
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uf the Jmrn regimcut,, 1 l,;,uy!.t will, my ,mm IIWll<!I or 1noney for 
..-hid, I w1l.• charged hy the date,) about thr('e hu111lr~d tlollal'l\' 
..-urth vf ,upplies an<l nntiscorbutics for tlwir ncNnuno,lntiun. 
Titer were furnish,,(] at CQ..~t pric,,i, oud paid for ont of their,.,,,.. 
P"''V Mdn!f f1111d. Owiog to the terribl" lmttlc ul l'hidm.,ow 
[],,you, ,1111! the grc,1t <lestitntfon and ,11tl'cri11g 11mu11g tho tnwps, u 
""u,i<luml,le amount was use<l for the l'<•lict' uf the w,,11111.letl, nm] I 
Jo,t money; uut I rc,,."ilrd it ns 0110 uf tho most p11rtl!/ f/<lit1Ylll8 a11d 
11M,Ui-•l1 ,ffortR qf my U,/e, and heartily believing, us I do, thnt 
mnny rnlnnbic liv s were saved by tl,i, lllNU<Urc, I am •ntieli,•,1 
..-ith the result. For ll,e ~-orrectne•• of my otutcmont,i [ r ,for yun 
to thu :1cc111npnnyi11g officinl statement ot' Govcruo1· Kirbvood. 
\See stall'll1Cllt "13.") 
.\~ 1 liuught the supplies with my ow11 money, 111,tl took thom to 
the army nt the risk <>f my ltfo, and let tlwm have them nt root, nllll 
the ,,;_d·, witlt0ui d,arge-tlu:ra were 1w pr!x¥:eds! llnl'ing full) 
answered your t/Lird qnestion, in the fvrcg11inf.:{ stat..•mtmts, l 1m.sfl 
to the 
"Fourtl, :'' !rt repl,1• to wbich I will be permitted ((l state, that 
the tir,t t•ightecn months o!' my time, after tho com1nu11cc111rnl of 
the war, w,18 ~iven to thi; cause witl<out altar!ft, 11111I 11t cun,itlornhl,• 
p,,:w,u1ry llllll great pc-,·HOrial ~acrifirc. My fir,t j1111r11<•ys to th" 
~ru•y wuru 111uJu 11t my ow11 @pms,•; :lltl't' wldd,, for 1t ycnr, tlw 
Keokuk .\i,l Society sustai,wtl mo most 1111hly, with tho nitl of two 
l11mdrc1l llullar · l'rom tlto State fond. I tli<I not rcc,•ivo one cent of 
monoy tr.,111 the Stnte uutil August 1, 1811:t. My uxpt'llst'H from 
\ugnst t, Jk/i;J, to Bc•ptc111her 20, 1, Ii~, were eighty-thr .,, ,!ullnrs 
and thirty 1,-•111,. (~co my Huport un,I totc111 •nt Ex C'ntirn ufli,,,,,) 
,ry oxp,•n•c from Septc111hor 2r,, I Sli!l, to ,fnnuury 1 , I ~ill, (not 
indudin;.: tn111sp,1rt:1tiun, which Willi furui,hc,l mu l,y tho l'. H. 
(lovcr11111,•ul,) ru11ountcd lo 0110 thnn•nnd u11<l 11i111•1y.,.~1 t·n ,lollnre 
and fifty,c·ight tent ( • 1,007.5~.) Thi• tu11011nt ind111I, .. , l>l~id,•• 
my o\\'11 JR'rt-rn1nl cxp<•ni;;cN, the stutioucry nrul poshl.'(t ti c•d <luring 
tho cntit'< ycnr, and tho coat involn•d in tuki11g ll lurgo 11111111, •rot' 
fcmnlu nn,-,c• tn tho nrmy. 1 her •with trnn•mit tn ,1111111dl'lnilod 
etatcm >111 nf my ,\aily cxp<>nSCll fur thu <'uli1·c ti1111•, (t-<ou ot.atc• 
nrnnt "C,, u11cl vouL·hcrs.) 
Fnr th,• ln.,t tillc •11 111,,111.hs ond n hnlf, I rcccirn1! 1111 s1Jttl1•mcnt, 
11<1 snlru·y, uno hun Jrc.J dollars per month, m11ki11g fitlccn l11111tlrcd 
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lln<l filly ,l,,Jlsr~. (Si>c Gn,·ern,,r', •tat('JIWlll tlnrl 111y reportJ Dy 
KIii li<,ril ,,f the Governor, I 1,aid unt f.,r ollke expense and cl~rk 
hire nt 01'-t. L,, i& aml Vick-l,m·g, thrvu hnndr<·•l ,1nd eii.:ltty-four 
,1,,11,.r,; arul r.,rty-four cent•. I l,ert•witlt lrarhrnit tu:"" 11 rlctailed 
uit~nwnt; (@<•e stalenwnt •'I)·• a,,.J ,·,,uchcr"') 'fo :Mi,..; M. E. 
Shrlturr, "'"' lrn11dr •d an<'. thirteen ciollrm, a11d 1:,rty-lhc ccn~. ~ 
,.,~•nmp,urying d,,111.iletl lateuwnt. ( tut('rnent "E.'') T11 Willi,m, 
.\[iltu.•, ono huwlr rl amJ ""l'\"en dollar"': l!OC o\ccompan)~inr,. \"Oucher. 
To T>r. ,rn well, nnu l11m,lr~d a111l •t•,e11t.r-n,·,· ,lullru·s; (. ee (l.,,_ 
1•r111,r Kirk\\'UOfl'R qtatemc11t.) 
Rllf'APl"ITT,.tTION. 
Wholt• n11101111t of cxl'en,,·- from .\ug. 1, l '112, In ,fun. 13, ISCH. 
including slntinnery and postll/!c, e~pense nf nur,~s through n pc· 
ri,id ,,r s<•Yentrrn month• un,l n h11lf'-total, $1.1 0. '8. 
Or, nrdl'r ot'llw flu1·.: otli<·t> cx1w11sea und clerk hir~. 
~fi~ M. E. Shelton ............•..•............... 
Willirrn, )lilno .........................•........ 
T>r .• \la,well ................................... . 




\'J.,,1,, n111111111t poi cl out. . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . . . . . 1,!160 ii 
Wl1niL• ii1u111111Lj1!1id 1111' l,_r tl1t• :'itutl•. ... . ... . ... .. . . J,%0 1111 
1111111111• • ,1,w uu sc•ttlomu111 1 (p11irl.1..... I Ill Ti 
l,Otlll i7 
~nlar~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . I ,llUO on 
\l11ki11" tlu1 11111 totnl, for ,,7/ the ngo11! • &~ .. 11ml cxp<•ruJ,,,I 
h, tin Stal~, unJt•t the l'nnitnry \et, /1 ,R than $5,~0 . 
I •ll'elJI it prn1wr in this Conu,•ction, tu ,t,11 that IIH' I nit,,,! 
._'tatt, (rPH'r1tmcnt lulri iluue n •arly twice'- a.~ mnch to Nthlni11 the 
•nitar_v i111t•n t of the State of T,;,rn M 1110 h1•1·n ,l,11,e by our 
S1111u Clo,· rn111on1, During th,, ln,t fifteen mouth• the (lo,·<•rn• 
llll'III lu gil II mo cotton t,, the Ylllrw ,,r tin• thot1'lllld dolltlN (•et' 
R,•1••rt), nt11l tran~porlntiou on ono hunrlre,l lho1mmd rlollnrll wr>rth 
of ,.-:,,()(]~, which, cnMicforing the 10111-r distan,·o fur whi,•h trun~l"''"· 
t111i,,n 1111, 1le11111nded, oo,d,l not linH• llC'<'II 1,,,. tltnn twn thousnu,I 
tlullurt\ 1110r . Trurn,portation t11r11ii•hed to n,ge11tt1 nwl nnrRc ... , nntl 
th, rl'irc .. r ,lctl\ilt~l solclier,. <•tntl>lt tall Bh rt uf two thon•nn.J, 
making 11 t,,tal of al••ttl $9,f~HI. 
PECUL REPORT. 
I arn .nt in sayiug, that no tnte in the Uniun bll$ done so much 
fur their soldiers a.t so littl~ co,;t. The pet11 le ha, e gi"cn liberal!~, 
and a f<:w have borne the burden of 1•espon•ibility. 
I" nur ,ti/ti, que tinn is not difficult to an~wer. I nm po.,iti,·cly 
certain I hat no "nitnry Agent appointed nnJer the pr<)\ isions uf 
the nfore.-aid net, ,,.1,;1., lwldi11.g fu,•l, r1ppointin,,11t, , er attended 
any Fnir, or Convention, &c., "in dill'enmt places in tho Pnitcd 
'rate•,·• ,:r.,pt my,«(f'. ~tnd I would resp ctfoUy inform ,rnm· llon-
orabl~ Budy, that my lltl ndance upon tbo~c benevolent enterprises 
lin.s nut cost the State anyt/,inq. 
I refer yon to accompanying ,ktnilcd n nmt of my expense,. 
(.?e datemeut C.) 
Our tronps hnve fought their ,rny to •ncb long distnnee, into tho 
enemy's conntry, th,lt a trip through the army inrnlvcs tho tral"cl 
of about three tl,ou•an<l mile,s. O,dng to lhc iruporluur,, <lf keep-
ing up the inlere,t' of the Aid "ocietiea in the S1nto, nm! 11111 l,11 i-
nc..• gr-ow'ing out or thi r •lati,111, I havo been obliged to trMol 
uuring lllJ terru of •ordce for th• Slnte, under th Snnitnry 1\.l·t, 
al.rout thirty thou,n11<l miles. 
The r~H11/(.H hnvc ju~tificd the wiadun, of I his cuur,e. 
Of the fnnrlA rcccivl•d by ma frnm tho Aill &•i,ti,w f/t' thi St11t,, 
hnn• till in my lmnds over ninc•ll'CII huudrrd d11llnr~. (8 ,, 
Roport.) I h~rewith •end 1·u11,•l1,r•f111• all flu 111011,y t'-<'JklU{nl, 111111 
,. rt,:n·""t,• ,{/' d.l'Jl<IHil showing tlll• security of th funclB in my l11t111la. 
All of which is re,pcctfully sulrnrittod. 
1 nm, nH'.Y l'l•~pcctfully~ yn111· nht•dic11t twrva11t 1 
,\.":-IJJ,; Wl'ITg:,,m Elt. 
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